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_I~ !"''-' ' SENATE 

BY COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY 

(SUCCESSOR TO SSB 74) 

Passed 

Vote: 

Senate., Date·-'}f)·ffi/0'·1106'\Passed House, Date tf.-::.1'1-JCf( .n, 1>-g!J} 
I "~ 3 " >) g' I f--T' Ayes ~ ) Nays '-- Vote: Ayes"f Nays 1 o --· 

An 

BE 

Approved /'fit,..? :::?.2-
1 

1 q$?.2 ___ _ 

A BILL FOR 

Act relating to elimination of the filing and docketing fee 

for a petition for modification of a dissolution decree and 

reduction of the fee for a certificate and seal. 

IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF IOWA: 

T:.SB l422SV 73 

mjjjw/5 



s.P. H.P. 

~-10 CuYM\Q_LA C'Jl.._
S>:C"""' .;3?'7.Jj1)!)-l Section l. Section 602.8105, subsection l, paragraphs a 

2 and b, Code 1989, are amended to read as follows: 

3 a. For filing and docketing a petition other than for 

4 modification of a dissolution decree f~led-w±t~~M-ene-htlndPed 

5 ei9hty-deys-of-the-date-ot-t~e-e~ter±n9-ot-the-d±ssoltlt~en 
6 deeree, ot an appeal or writ of error, forty-five dollars. 

7 Four dollars of the fee shall be deposited in the court 

8 revenue distribution account established under section 

9 602.8108, and forty-one dol.lars of the fee shall be paid into 

10 the state treasury. Of the amount paid to the state treasu~y, 

11 one dollar shall be deposited in the judicial retirement fund 

12 established in section 602.9104 to be used to pay retirement 

13 benefits of the judicial retirement system, and the remainder 

14 shall be deposited in the general fund of the state. In 

15 counties having a population of one hundred thousand or over, 

16 an additional five dollars shall be charged and collected, tu 

17 be known as the journal publication fee and used for the 

_.,
3

-,
7
. 18 purposes provided for in section 618.13. 

33CD·J.9 b. For payment in advance of various services and 

20 docketing procedures, excluding those for modification of a 

21 dissolution decree and for small claims actions and small 

22 claims actions on appeal and simple misdemeanor actions and 

23 simple misdemeanor actions on appeal, twenty-five dollars. 

24 Sec. 2. Section 633.31, subsection 2, paragraph f, Code 

25 1989, is amended to read as follows: 

Jl>7. ·'.<1f 26 

27 

E. For certificate and seal .................. 2e.ee 
2.00 

28 EXPLANATION 

29 This bill eliminates the $45 filing and docketing fee as 

30 well as the $25 services fee for all pet1tions for ~he 

31 modification of a dissolution decree. The bill also decreases 

32 the fee for certificate and sea~ :rom $20 to $2.00. 

33 

34 

35 

-l-

:-sa ::.422sv 73 
mj/jw/5 
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FISCAL NOTE 

Page 15 

A fiscal note for SENATE riLE 434 is hereby submitted pursuant to Joint Rule 
17. Data used in developing this fiscal note is available from the Legislative 
Fiscal Bureau to members of the Legislature upon request. 

Senate File 434 eliminates the $45 filing and docketing fee as well as the $25 
fee for all petitions for the modification of a dissolution decree. 
also reduces the certificate and seal probate fee from $20 to $2.00. 

servtces 
The bill 

Assumptions: 

l. Rates for dissolutions and modifications in Calendar Year 1987 will remain 
constant throughout FY 1991. 

2. The number of modifications filed within 180 calendar days of the date of 
the original dissolution is negligible. 

3. The number of cases in which the filing fee IS waived for reasons of 
indigency is negligible. 

4. The number of estates filed 1n FY 1990 will be similar to the number of 
estates filed tn calendar year 1987. 

5. The number of certificates and seals issued will rematn constant 
(approximately 27,574). 

6. The total number of dissolutions and modifications in 1987 was 16,880. Of 
this amount, 10,527 are dissolutions and 6,353 are modifications. 

Fiscal Effect: 

rn regard to the filing and docketing fee, there would be a negative fiscal 
impact to .the General Fund of $444,680. This represents the amount of revenue 
that will be foregone in the absence of both the administrative fee and the 
filing and docketing fee. 6,353 cases times the $25 administrative fee equals 
$158,825; and 6,353 cases times the $45 filing fee equals $285,855. Please 
note that the latter figure does not distinguish between modifications filed 
within the 180 exemption period and those filed after the 180 days. Therefore, 
$444,680 is a high estimate. 

In regard to the certificate and seal fee, a loss in revenue totaling $496,332 
would result 1n lowering the fee from $20.00 to $2.00. The total estimated 
decrease in revenue to the General Fund is, including the fiting and docketing 
fee and the certificate and seal fee, $941,012. 

Source: Judicial Department 
Department of Public Health (LSB 1422sv, VYW) 
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GE 2 , FISCAL NOTE, SENATE FILE 434 

-2-

FILED MARCH 22, 1989 BY DENNIS PROUTY, FISCAL DIRECTOR 
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A fisc~l 

pursuant 
available 
~equest. 

note fo~ Amendment S-3300 TO SENATE FILE 434 is he~eby submttted 
to Joi~t Rule 17_ Data used in developing this fiscal note is 
from the Legisl~cive Fiscal Bureau to members of the LegisLature upon 

S-3300 amends Senate File 434 by ectminating the administrati~e and filing 
on a modification of a dissolut£on if a written stipulation is attached. 
~mendment also ~ullifies the 180 day pe~iod which exempts the filing 

Assumptions: 

fees 
The 

fee. 

i. Rates for dissolutions and modifications tn Calendar Year 1987 will remain 
constant throughout FY 1991. 

2. The number of modifications filed within 180 calendar days of the date of 
the original dissolution is negligible. 

3. The number of cases in which the filing fee ts wai~ed for reasons oi 
1ndiP,ency ts negligible. 

Fiscal Effect: 

Senate File 434, as amended by S-3300, is revenue neutral. The amendment 
eliminates the $45 filing fee for a modification of a dissolution decree if a 
stipulated resolution of the modification is filed at the same cime the action 
LS initiated. !n addition, the amendment eliminates the 180 day period after 
the original dissolution decree ls entered during which mod~fication action5 
are exempt f•om the $45 filing fee. Fi~al~y, the $25 administra[ive fee would 
continue to be charged in all modification actions. 

Source: JudiciaL Departmenc (LS8 l422sv.3, VY~) 

FILED MARCH 22, 1989 BY DENNIS PROUTY, FISCAL DIREC~OR 

• 
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REVENUe 

SENATE FILE 434 
FISCAL NOTE 

A fiscal 
pursuant 
avai table 
request. 

note for Amendment S-3274 TO SBNATF. FILE 434 is hereby submitted 
to Joint Rule 17. Data u"ed in developing this fiscal note 1S 
from the Leeislative Fiscal Bureau to members of the Legislature upon 

S-3274 amends Senate File 434 
testamentary ($2.00), and a 
documentation ($20.00). 

by adding a certificate and seal fee for lettero 
certificate and seal fee for other probate 

Assumptions: 

l. 904 of probate documentation requ1r1ng a certificate and seal are letters 
testamentary. 

2. The probate fee \S applied ~o each estate which is filed. 

3. The number of estates tiled 1n FY 1990 will be simiLar to the number of 
estates filed 10 calendar year 1987. 

4. The number of certiiicates and seals issued will rema1n constant 
(approximately 27,574). 

fiscal Effect: 

The Judicial De?artment estimates a loss 1n revenue of $446,706. it is 
estimated that 904 of certificates and seals are i•sued for letters 
te,;tamentary. A $2.00 fee on letters testamentary would .;enerate $49,626 ana a 
$20.00 fee on all other certificates and seals wou~d generate $55,148, totali~g 

$104,774. 

(dollars in thousands) 
Fiscal Year 1990 Fiscal Year L991 

Current 
Law 

Proposed 
Law 

Increase 
(Decre:>se) 

Current 
Law 

Proposed 
Law 

Increase 
(Decrease) 

?robate fee $ 551.!480 $ 104,774 $(446,706) $ 551,480 $ 10'•,774 $(446,706) 

Source: Judicial Department (LSB !422•v.2, VYW) 

FILED MARCH 22, 1989 BY DENNIS PROUTY, FISCAL DIRECTOR 



SENATE CLIP SH£)':'1' 

SENA'rE FILE 434 
S-3546 

1 Amend Senate File 434 as follows: 
2 l. By striking everything after the enacting 
3 clause and inserting the following: 
4 ''Section 1. Section 602.8105, subsection l, 
5 paragraph a, Code 1989, is amended to read as follows: 
6 a. For filing and docketing a petition other than 
7 for modification of a dissolution decree fi~ed-within 
8 ene-h~nd~ed-eighty-day~-oE-the-date-eE-the-entering-of 
9 the-di550~tttien-deeree to which a written stipulation 

10 is attached at the time of filing containing the 
11 agreement of the parties to the terms of the 
12 modification, or an appeal or writ of error, forty-
13 five dollars. Four dollars of the fee shall be 
14 deposited in the court revenue distribution account 
15 established under section 602.8108, and forty-one 
16 dollars of the fee shall be paid into the state 
17 treasury. o: the amount paid to the sta:e treasury, 
18 one dollar shall be deposited i~ the judicial 

retirement fund established in section 602.9104 to be 
used to pay retirement benefits of the judicial 
rettrement system, and the remainder shall be 
deposited in the genera: fund of the state. In 
counties having a population of one hundred thousand 
or over, an additional five dollars shall be charged 
and collected, to be known as the journal publication 
fee and used for the purposes provided for in section 
618.13. 

Sec. 2. Section 633.31, subsection 2, paragraphs 
a, b, c, f, i, k, and 1, Code 1989, are a~ended to 
read as follows: 

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 

a. For services performed in short form probates pursuant 
to sections 450.22 and 450.44 . ·········· ......... ste~ee ~5.00 

b. For services performed in probate of will without 
administration •.....•............................. ~e~ee 

c. For filing and indexing a transcript ....... 3~ee 
f. For certificate and seal ................... ?e~ee 
l. For certifying change of title ............. ?~ee 
k. For other services performed in the settlement 

of the estate of any decedent, minor, insane person, 
or other persons laboring under legal disability, 
except where actions are brought by the administrator, 
guardian, trustee, or person acting in a 
representative capacity or against that person, or as 
may be otherwise provided herein, where the value of 
the personal property and real estate of such a person 
falls within the following indicated amounts, the fee 
opposite such amount shall be charged. 

Up to $3,000.00 .............................. . 
3,000.00 to 5,000.00 ..•....................•....... 
5,000.00 to 7,000.00 .............................. . 

-1-

15.00 
5.00 

10:00 
5.00 

5.00 
10.00 
15.00 



SENATE CLIP SHEET APRIL 5, 1989 Page S 

S-3546 
Page 2 

1 7,000.00 to 10,000.00 ••••..•..•..••••••. • ...•.• • • • •• 20.00 
2 10,000.00 to 15,000.00 ••.•.•..••••••..••.••.••.•••.•• 25.00 
3 15 000.00 to 25,000.00 •....•••••••••.....••.••.••..• • 30.00 
4 Fo~ each additional $25,000.00 or major fract~on thereof 
s ................................................... ;>S~fHl.25.00 
6 1. For services performed i~ srna:l estace admi:1ist•at1o~ 
") ................................................... Hh99 l5.00" 
8 2. Title page, line 3, by inserting after ~he word 
9 ''seal'' the following: ''and 1ncreas1ng certa1n other probate 

10 fees". 
By DONALD V. DOY~E 

S-3546 PILED APRI!:. 4, ~1989 , \~\ 

)I.I(Ju0t:"rci. 0-S -~<-Jlf·! · · ·) 

S-3530 
l 

SENATE FILE 434 

Amend Senate Pile 434 as follows: 
2 
3 
4 

l. Page l, by striking lines l through 23. 
2. Title page, by striking lines l and 2 and 

inserting the following: ''An Act relating to the''. 
By CALVIN 0. HULTMAN 

S-3530 FILED APRIL 4, 1989 ·\ 

C:U+ tl;OitLL\ Lt-'J-6C\ (p ll~·'rSJ 

SENATE FILE 434 
FISCAL NO'l'E 

A fisc.:!l ;1ote fnr AMENDMENT S3546 
pursu~11t to Joint Rtll.e l7. Oat~ 

~~ailablc from the Legislative Fiscai 
t'eque:::.t.. 

ro Senate !!ile 1:,'~4 i~ hf::-E'hy SiJb:ni.t:.:-d 
~!;Qd 1n devel.opi~g this fi~cal note lS 

Jureau to members of the Segi·;Latur~! 11pon 

S3546 amecds Senate File 434 by eiimi~ating the til.ing and doc~~~in~ fee on a 
modif~cation of ~ di~solution decree if a ~rit~en stipuLation is actached; 
nuL! ifylng the 180 day period ·.Jhich exempts the f~ Ling fee on z dis~cl'...ition 
decree: and reducing the certi~icate and ~;eat fee and increasing ~aricus other 
probate f.ees4 

Fisc.al Effect: 

This amendment has a ~~gative fiscal im~ACt of approxima~ely $65.~974 

Source: Judicial Jepart~ent (LSB i422•v.5, VYW) 

PILED APRI~ 5, 1989 BY DENNIS PROUTY, FISCAL DIRECTOR 



SENATE FILE 434 
S-3337 

l ~~end Senate File 434 as follows: 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

1. Page 1, by striking lines l through 6 and 
inserting the following: 

"Section 1. Section 602.8105, subsection l, 
paragraph a, Code 1989, is amended to read as follows: 

a. For tiling and docketing a petition other than 
for modification of a dissolution decree ft~ed-within 
one-httndred-e±~hty-day~-of-the-date-of-the-enter±n9-of 
the-di~~oitttion-deeree to which a written stipulation 

10 is attached at the time of filinc containinc the 
11 agreement ot the part1es to the terms of the 
12 modifica~ion, or an appeal or writ of error, forty-
13 five dollars." 
14 2. ?age 1, by striking lines 19 through 23. 
15 3. Page l, by striking l1nes 26 and 27, and 
16 inserting the follow1ng: 
17 "f. ( 1) For certificate and seal, exceot for 
18 letters teStamentary ..................... 20.00 
19 (2) For certificate acd seal of letters 
20 t t • 2.00". es amen.ary ............................... . 
21 4. By renumbering as necessary. 

By DONALD V. DOYL2 

s-33Gd-H~Eh'ffta~~~)sq h{l6'g' I 
U 0 !ffiNATt tlf.tLE: ~4 

S-3300 
1 ~-ner.d Senate File 4 34 as Eoll.ows: 
2 l. Page 1, by striking lines l through 6 and 
3 inserting the following: 
4 ''Section 1. Section 602.8105, subsection l, 
5 paragraph a, Code 1989, is amended to read as follows: 
6 a. For filing and docketing a ?etition other than 
7 for modification of a dissolution decree fil~d-w~thi" 
8 ene-httndred-e±qnty-da7~-of-the-date-of-the-ente~~n9-of 
9 the-di~~e%ttt~o"-dee~ee to which a written stioulation 

10 is attached at the ti~e of filing contair.ing the 
ll agreement of the part1es to the terms of the 
12 modification, or an appeal or wr1t of error, forty-
13 five dollars." 
14 2. Page 1, by striking lines 19 ~hrough 23. 
15 3. Renumber as necessary. 

By DONALD V. DO'iLE: 
S-3300, ~,I LED, MARCH 17, 1_989 , __ ·-) 

L;Ltrq_/Jf_i_L( L{ -!f-f)Cf (tJ ib5 
S-3274 

l 

SENATE FILE 434 

Amend Senate File 434 as follows: 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

. l .. Page 1, by striking lines 26 and 27, and 
1ns~rt1ng the following: 

f. i!l For certificate and seal, except for 
letters testamentary ................•.•..... 20.00 

(2) For cert1f1cate and seal of letters 
testamentary........................ 2 .00" . . . .. . . . . . ~ 

S-3274, FILED ,MARCH 15, ~989 By DONALD V. DOYLE 
,,, •-e-·'1 1·-·r ,- 1 ,. t, "'- ?U ( - ',-, 9 \ 
•.Ail" 'C>i' (j_)_A_ vr·:'_) G 7 p /i '6 C'_) 
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SENATE FILE J./M 
BY COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY 

(SUCCESSOR TO SSB 74) 

(AS AMENDED AND PASSED BY THE SENATE APRIL 5, 1989) 

ALL New Language by the Senate 

Passed 

Vote: 

Senate, Date <~-6-/r·; y m:s) 

Ayes <f> Nays _..3"'-----

'\ 
Passed House, Date 'f- !3- 8"'f (,0_1'5{3) 
Vote: Ayes ,~L-{- Nays ;Q 
2 ,;l. , ; 9 cr 9 ____;;:; __ 

An 

BE 

Approved ~LJ ... A-,L.../---L-L / ' tr\.fu·m~ tu Q_~CJ;!()!k'\ 
A BILL FOR 0--13-81 If 15stt) --

Act relating to elimination of the filing an~~~~~~ 
for a petition for modification of a dissolution decree and 

reduction of the fee for a certificate and seal and increasing 

certain other probate fees. 

IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF IOWA: \b 

SF 434 

• 
~ 
~ 
\) 

" 



S.F. H • F. 

1 Section 1. Section 602.8105, subsection 1, paragraph a, 

2 Code 1989, is amended to read as follows: 

3 a. For filing and docketing a petition other than for 

4 modification of a dissolution decree ~~led-w~~h~n-one-h~ndred 

5 e~9h~y-day~-of-~he-da~e-of-the-enter~n9-of-the-d±ssol~tion 

6 deeree to which a written stipulation is attached at the time 

7 of filing containing the agreement of the part~es to the terms 

8 of the modification, or an appeal or writ of error, forty-five 

9 dollars. Four dollars of the fee shall be deposited in the 

10 court revenue distribution account established under section 

ll 602.8108, and forty-one dollars of the fee shall be paid into 

12 the state treasury. Of the amount paid to the state treasury, 

13 one dollar shall be deposited in the judicial retirement fund 

14 established in section 602.9104 to be used to pay retirement 

15 benefits of ~he judicial retirement system, and the remainder 

16 shall be deposited in the general fund of the state. In 

17 counties having a population of one hundred thousand or over, 

18 an additional five dollars shall be charged and collected, to 

19 be known as the journal publication fee and used for the 

20 purposes provided Eor in section 618.13. 

21 Sec. 2. Section 633.31, subsection 2, paragraphs a, b, c, 

22 f, 1, ~. and l, Code 1989, are amended to read as follows: 

23 a. For services performed in short form probates pursuant 

24 to sections 450.22 and 450.44 .................... s±e~ee 15.00 

25 b. For services performed in probate of will without 

26 administration .................................... ±e~ee 15.00 

27 

28 

29 

30 

c. 

f. 

k. 

For 

For 

For 

For 

filing and indexing a t~anscript ...... . 

certificate and seal .................. . 

certifying change of title ............ . 

'h·66 5. 00 

2e'"ee 1o.oo 
?'"ee s.oo 

other serv~ces performed in the set:lernent of the 

31 estate of any decedent, minor, insane person, o~ ot~er persons 

32 laboring under legal disability, except where actions are 

33 brought by the administrator, guardian, :rus~ee, or person 

34 acting in a representative capacity or against that person, or 

35 as may be otherwise provided herein, where the value of the 



S.F. H.F. 

1 personal property and real estate of such a person falls 

2 within the following indicated amo~nts, the fee opposite s~ch 

3 amount shall be charged. 

4 Up to $3,000.00 
••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 ••••••••• 5.00 

5 3,000.00 to 5,000.00 .•........•.................... 10.00 
6 5,000.00 to 7,000.00 ••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 15.00 

7 7,000.00 to 10,000.00 ...•........................... 20.00 

8 10,000.00 to 15,000.00 ............................... 25.00 

9 15,000.00 to 25,000.00 ............................... 30.00 

10 For each additional $25,000.00 or major fraction thereof 

11 .•...........................•..................... re.-ee 25.oo 

12 1. For services performed in small estate administration 

13 ..................•................................ >:e.-ee l5.oo 
14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

32 

33 



Passed Senate, Date 

Vote: Ayes Nays 

Approved 

II lht'. ,.; ..b L] / (!-' ,q /l. y 
,.k-5 re--.~L / Jc c,_; 

A BILL FOR 

¥3// 
SENATE FILE _____ JP_ 

BY (PROPOSED COMMITTEE ON 

JUDICIARY BILL) 

Passed House, Date 

Vote: Ayes Nays 

l An Act relating to elimination of the filing and docketing fee 

2 for a petition for modification of a dissolution decree. 

3 BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF IOWA: 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

TLSB 1422SC 73 

mjjjw/5 



S.F. H.F. 

l Sect:on 1. Section 602.8105, 

2 a~d b, Code 1989, are amended to 

subsection l, paragraphs a 

read as follows: 

3 a. For filing and docketing a petition other than for 

4 modification of a dissolution decree f±ied-within-ene-h~nd~ed 

5 eighty-day~-of-the-date-of-the-entering-ef-the-d±~~oi~tion 

6 deeree, or an appeal or writ of error, forty-five dollars. 

7 Four dollars of the fee shall be deposited in the court 

8 revenue distribution account established under section 

9 602.8108, and forty-one dollars of the fee shall be paid into 

10 the state treasury. Of the amount paid to the state treasury, 

11 one dollar shall be deposited in the judicial retirement fund 

12 established in section 602.9104 to be used to pay retirement 

13 benefits of the judicial retirement system, and the remainder 

14 shall be deposited in the general fund of the state. In 

15 counties having a population of one hundred thousand or over, 

16 an additional five dollars shall be charged and collected, to 

17 be known as the journal publication fee and used for the 

18 purposes provided for in section 618.13. 

19 b. For payment in advance of various services and 

20 docketing procedures, excluding those for modification of a 

21 dissolution decree and for small claims actions and small 

22 claims actions on appeal and simple misdemeanor actions and 

23 simple misdemeanor actions on appeal, twenty-five dollars. 

24 EXPLANATION 

25 This bill eliminates the $45 filing and docketing fee as 

26 well as the $25 services fee for all petitions for the 

27 modification of a dissolution decree. 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

-1-

LSB l422SC 73 

mj/jw/5 
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SENATE FILE 4 34 

P.N ,,c·: 
R£L"'-Tl~iG TO I::LI.~lf~AT~I)N OF TUr. Frt.ING 1\NO DOCiu:·:·rNG f'l(; rOR A 

PETI':'ION f''OP WD!f'l('ATION QF 1\ OISSOI.UTIC:! DI::CRI::J:: AND :n:
DUC:!'JlJ Of'' Tilt Fi:E f"OR ,\ ~!:~'i'IFICI\1'E M:O SI:AL AND INCH£1\S

ING C·:HTAIN OTIIF:R PROBA'i'E F'F.ES. 

HE I1' !:~.'\Cn::.> B'i Tilt: Gt:Nt:R;..L ASSE~BLY OF THF. S'7,\1'r. Of' lO',,'A: 

Section l, Se-ction bfl7.810S, :>ub~~ection 1, pa1·ag1·aph <!, 

Code 1989, ~g amend~d t.ll read as follows: 

''· f"or filinq and docket.i.ng a p<'tition otht~= t.h,ln tor 

r,.:ldlfio..~3tion of ·l d.s~.olut·.:on decre-e ftl-ed-wi:t:hi:~-ont--htH\dred 

e~qhtJ-d~y~··of ~h~ d"P~ tsf··t~e··ent~:i:~~-ef-~he-di:~3"l~t~on 

d~r.ree ~g- whi_ch_ .'!..~!:__1_!·.!."':'.'· ;;_t._ipulclli~n. ~~---~-~-t~_<:hi!d ~t tt~l: ~)~S' 

of fil_\.l~g ~:::.n~~~-~t .. l'::!9 __ ,)~~-''.9~~-~m~nt _ _o~ .. t.~1.C_.l;Jacti•~s to tb~ te:m:; 

o~ ~.he 1!':-?dificati.~>J:~· :'~a~ ilppe.ll o:- ¥Hit r:•f o.:-r:or, t ..... rty-five 

dollar~. ?our dc1llars elf the fee shall be dcp~~ited 1n tne 

• 
'• 

• 
SPnate fi~~ 414, p. 2 

cour~ rev(:r1ue Ci!ll.l"lb.ltion .1cccunt o.:>t.T . .Jtrl i~hed :mdf)t !'iE!Ction 

b02.8l08, ar.d fort.y-onc d~·llen; vt the fee :;:1all be pct:d lOlto 

tt'.(• ~tate tr(•as.Hy. 0( thL• dmount p<!id '::o t:(lP s:a::c t:·easul·y, 

c..r-.~· dr)llar ahall. bt~ d~~o:;itcJ in the ]utEci..tl r+!~irctt··~nt :·und 

(•:..;' . ..tbllShf~d in :Jt~Ctl'.)/1 682.9104 tO bt~ IJ~ed tG pay rCtii"~CII·~:l~ 

~~ncfits c'f the judici~l retirement systcm, a11d the r~naind~r 

:>hall he dcpo~itt~d in tt~t: CJ(•ncra~ l'und of ttl>? st,ltt~. :n 

c:1un~. l~!~ hilVi n·1 <r pop Jl<lt ion of" one hundred u~otJ:-l<Htd l)f ove1 

iH'. additiOnal fiv" dollars ~;hall bt.> ch,H::Jt'd c)t'.d Cc;llt:C~~d, tO 

bfo known .1.s the~ journal p\.blic:at.ion fpc~ <t:ld u~t!d f~,r th~ 

pu~po!':~$ provui~~d fo1 ir: :~l?ctlon 6i8.13. 

Sec. 2. Scc:t.on 613.31, subsection 2, pJragr..tphs ~. tl, r:, 

f, 1, k, and!., Codo 19S9, are ar."lcndt:d t:;, re,'\ci a:; to~lows: 

d. ror ~ .. >':rvi~ea pcrform ... J in :-~hurt (urn pi"Ob..ttL~5 ~uc~uar~t. 

to 5ection:; 450.22 and 450.44 ••..•.••.•..•.•.••.• s~e~e9 lS.DO 

b. <or 5el"vi.ce~ perfortncd 1n probate cf · ... ill ... ·ithout 

administration ....................... , , ••...•.••. Hh99 lS.OO 

c. for ftlinq <lnd indexlnq iJ tl·anc;c~iz,ot :3.-09 s.oo 
f. ror c:t!rtlfic<H~ .1nd !>e,ll ilfhOO 10 •. 0_\! 

i. ror certifyinq chanqe <)f title ............ . ?oOtl ~> : .. ll_Q 
k. ror '.)th~r :~t~rvic:e~; p<.!cformed in thf! s~t.tler."l~nt oc· the 

e~tate ~f any .J.r:cedent, minor, 1nsane pcr:;on. 01" other "pet·:~:lll.s 

ldb.l:tns \~nd0r legal dtsabilit~, exc~pt w!t~re ~c:tic1n~ .l!P 

orCllQ~t by ttle adm~ni';tratcl:, quardian. t:us~0~. or pers:lt! 

act1ng in <:r r'..!pc~:~ent.at i•Jp capacity lH again~t t.h.=tr p~rsor:, o~ 

a:; may be ctflcrwi.r.t~ provided herein, whcre tt~(~ valq~ (";f tt;+~ 

p~r~o~al pr:;,~erty dlld real ~stat.~ ot s~ch a p~rson falls 

with~n t:h•~ fcllc-..·ing .:1dic.J.t.ed a:nounts, the fe~ cppo~;tt.t: ~\let: 

a:n<'unt shall bl• c:i'"l.:srg,~d. 

Up to $3,000.00 

1,000.00 tel ~.000.00 

~.ooo.oo to .,,rJocr.on 

1,000.00 to 10,000.00 

10,000.00 to lS,UOO.OO 

lS,OOO.OO to 25,000.00 

:; . no 
:.o .. oo 
1 'i. 00 

20.00 

25.00 

30.00 
en 
'?1 

t; 
~ 
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For each additional $25,000.00 or major fraction thereof 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i?(J.-96 25.00 

1. For services performed in small estate administration 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :!:9.-69 15.00 

JO ANN ZIMMERMAN 

President of the Senate 
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I hereby certify that this bill originated in the Senate and 

lS known as Senate File 434, Seventy-third General Assembly. 

Approved 
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